
VOTES-FOR-WOfilE-
H

EVANGELIST HERE

Mrs. Sarah E. Commerford, of

Spokane, Comes to Plan

Conquest of Oregon.

1912 VICTORY PREDICTED

SuffrarUt to Arrange 1'orniatlon of
Clubs Throughout State Sex

Iljglrno Course In Primary
Schools Is Adrocatcd.

"Time was never more opportune
for winning- for Oregon women the.
r1tht to vote," declared Mrs. Sarah E.
Commerford. prominent suffrajrist
of Spokane. Wash., at the Portland
yesterday. "Oregon Is the only state
of Importance In the West In which
women do not exercise th rlirht of suf-fi-aa- e.

There can be so question but
that the eiual suffrage amendmont

- to your stato com tltutlon. which will
be submitted to the voters In Novem-be- r.

will tx adopted.
"In former contents In this state

the women hav n obliged to make
thlr flcht fr suffrage single-hande-

In the. approaching rlnht they will havo
the active a?isUtne of the men, and
prominent men In public life. too.
Through the formation of organiza-
tions throuKhout the stato by men. aa
Is proposed, the cause of equal suffrage
will bn ImmenaWy promoted. It is to
the nxn we must appeal in our Hunt,
and we have found that the average
man Is susceptible to argument and
appeal from one of his own sex. where
the request for a vote by a woman Is
generally waved aside.

ftaffraa Held Corrective.
"We do not contend that equal suf-

frage will prove a panacea for all
the Imperfections In our public life
of which we complain, but experience
In other states has shown that It ma-
terially assists to correct and Improve
those very conditions. Particularly In
the State of Washington women very
generally exercise their right to vote
and with their assistance It Is known
that municipal cond.tlons tn both Se-

attle and Tacoma, have been greatly
cleansed and Improved.

"It is not expected that the best
results will Immediately follow the
adoption of woman suffrage In any
state. Woman has so Ions; been lso- -
lated from ppbllc affairs, and you
might say Imprisoned tn the home.

' that It necessarily must be a subject
of education for her before she can be
expected to have an understanding of
conditions and what must be done be--
fore aha applies her vote Intelligently
In the consideration and disposition of

; these problems.
Orewesi Cesesert Vereeeea.

"Equal suffrage la only a step In our
10th century evolution. Thla la undo- -
nlably a free country and still we And
one-ha- lf of our population denied the
right of voting and having a voice tn
our government. This right properly
belongs to women and It cannot much
longer be denied to them In a state that

' la both aa progressive and conservative
' aa Is Oregon."

Mrs. Commerford was one or the
active workera tn the suffrage move-
ment In Washington. Purine that
campaign ahe served as president of

' the College Equal Suffrage Association.
She Is also an enthusiastic advocate of
Introducing In the publlo schools of the
country the study of sex hygiene.

"For three weeks I have been travel-
ing and in that time I have made it my
business to meet and discuss this sub-
ject with members of the medical and
legal professions, who know much
shout the standard of morals." said
Mrs. Commerford. "and in this way I
hare learned much that la both

and almost Inconceivable. In
some statea study of the sex question
has been introduced In the blgh schools,
but I would have thla Instruction be-
gin In the primary grades of the pub-
lic schools. False modesty In treating
with this subject and the double stand-
ard of morality are largely responsible
for the Immoral conditions found In
every city."

Mrs. Commerford will attend a meet-
ing at the Commercial Club tomorrow
night, when initial steps will be taken
towards the organisation of equal suf-
frage clubs throughout the state. W. M.
I'avls has arranged for this meeting,
which will be addressed by a number
of prominent men who have held pub-
lic office In the state and have hereto-
fore opposed granting women the right
to vote.

91 ENTER DOCTORS' TEST

State Kamlnatlon Will II Held In

rortl a ml This AVrrk.

Medical itraduates who will take tha
Mtate examination for certificate., en-t- it

Una them to practice In Oregon
number 91 this year. The examination
will b held today. Wednesday and
Thursday, In Kn!rht of Pythias Hall.
Th members of the State Board of
Medical Kxamlners who will conduct
the examination are: Pr. R. C Coffey,
Pr. K. R. McPanleU Pr. H. S. Nichols,
Pr. II. F. McKay. Pr. 1L U Henderson
and Pr. F. K. More.

Those who will take the test are:
HirharJ C. VcC! nr. Xorthwfitpra Vnl-rr- !t

; Charles 8lrt Mrngit-a- Ruh
Veil l ctl Cnlt Cartrud Mnthorn, Col;
of Miiicir., tt at I ntvfmty. rortr I'.
HopMr.. Hoatvit-- Cotlt-e- of MMtcln: D,
F vrtt fiteinilarti. liarrvs Coll;
Mod M. Hfl.wJ.rth. t'hto Mrdu-a-l Vnivar- -
!ty; 0t I CousinMu, Vrtvr-it- T of Illi-

nois f etlif I W partmrnt ; Krn W. Mur-Thj- r.

r:ut t'..Ilf4tf; AitH-r-t H. ;it--- .-

n. tnverity of Marj ant.. 11. L R.aaa,
t'ntriTv of i: "du'lr.e and S"rry. Xapl;
Charles H Mark.. follf. nf

David J. 'c hire. lxa An !

Wl'.a.u V. hboda. L-- An :

Juhn B. F:n. Loa An-- Il

Jam- H. V anion. Jffroa JIH
'clc. Curt la K. MaJn. Huah Madl-r-

Coilrjr; JatDfl V. J. Uirlon. Harvard
xiaJicI C"ile"r; J. Han lot. Wilmm. CoI
f f fay ale tana and Snr.fon.; EJward Al'liin.
l..a Anjt. o.tialhv; J. v. Andrtaf,
Itu.h and Beitarua. Hcmaxd Kaanauirh(

Angw'aa ltvvath ; R. NtUon Vaulrn.
(efon W h'tifioa I nlun ty; Kalph W.
U Aitun, American Sc-i- of OstoatkT;
4eara M. Kooarton, Willamette; James 13.
Taylor, phyaif :ana acJ Purn-oaa- . New Tork;
JoMpb la WcCool, I nlvaratt y t hl:aJal- -

Rftbart O. t.a.a. Harvard MedicalLhia. Georr L Infllm, Rush Medical Col-- l;

Oaorfa L r.T.mcir, tnlaralty of
Indfana: it xrttn Mo-ri- a. fnlverau-- of
Iula-tll- : rrmnttltn C- McLean. Kuati Me11-c- al

Col ): KlcUa'd pillfhnni, Ruab Mrflt-ra- !
C : A. W. 8 .lanbars. Chioaco

Mdlcal: frtdward P Maaaacbu-att- a
CelUfa of OaenpT ha Willlarn T.

htout andr.t l'nt-ralt- of Orecoa; Knnk
aa Iarn, UnlvaraJiy of pltttur, Xirbrt

If. Hucoa. Huah V4ical Coltsa; J. Oujr
atrohan, Ktti MdKai Co!lej, L. H. Jn-air-- a

Ruari alrlu-a- t v"oNca; Robart - Rr-no-

R ah aldical Cylv. a. W. Boa
touch. Kuab MvUical Co.laffa; Cart A.
M r. l'niiHY of IlMaoia Mad teal D- -

i; lam rta-- Meltral i'Otr of
Char;a Mrluer. Md:! Co!i

f OOu; . Cae Jonea. Eel m tic Mrdloal;
John C. H::rt. LeOa r;f- -t h'' of I

: Warren C. Hunt, aterllrr. Oh to
aI Cotl-ta- . Carl tirerhru. Colla of

rhT"triana and Purceona. Ill Inula; Aron &.

Tvrana, Col: of Fayaictana and FurKeena,
l:tnoia; J. V. Oilbant. CoLcc of P?:y;cans
and Iturg-aena- . )isj'.Tid. Arthur E. Tauaa.

ndiot Vaivaraiir of Orafoa; Claraace
W. Roama. atudant fnlTaraujr of Or(ton;
Stanlay l Wau. student L'nlTanlty of Or- -

C. F. Caiaey. L'niveraitjr of Oreron;
fon. Ledlr.r. atudent L"nlrlty of n;

F. al Col. Northarttrn fnlTeralty;
Ea B. Wi:kr, Htlll Collcira of Oateopathy.
Cid C. Vaoecott. student WK'amette
I'niverstty; W. U Hamilton, atudant Willam-
ette L'nleeralty: F. C. Cocaliraa, Vnlveralty
of Athena; S. C. Fatten. Kaniaa City

I nlveralty. Mlaaoorl. W. W. Aahly. I
of Mtaauurl- Kali.h Mooulon. L

Medictn. Ksnaaa City: Krank
rerr. honipa: lilc. Clevt-land- ; Samuel

F La Fr. I nhmUy of Ckla'-m- Medi-

cal tr;artmeni; Koderlck U. Mclta.
deat fnlers:iy of Oregon : hard W ieat.
Orrti Medical Coitege; H. Neff phy

Ictan an-- an r , Chtraeo; O. Karl Fou.
studnt WUlamett Vnlveraity ; Henry w.
Howard, ph.rklan and aurseon, Chtcajco: F.
J. R. Firtann. yueen'a i'ollee. Canada;
Georre K. Murr-hy- fnleeraitT of
Ortoti; Henry MeUermacn. Chicago Medical.
O. I'. o O. "VT; Albert Mount. Vnlvarajty

of Or cud; John C. Wrtod. Medical
Willamette
Coijeite.

Indiana. Ward L. r. atudent
fntvarsity: J. H. Garm.'aoot. student

Willamette Ftileerslty ; Joaeph W . Kein.
Jefferson Medical College; T. C. Cam?hall.
Trinity Medical Collere; William Hall Klch-irtiw- n.

Vntversity of St. Louia; U t-- Oraves,
WUlamett I nlveralty: A. D. McMurdo. tr

of Virginia: Fred . Haaa. physician
and Burgeon, tan Francisco; J- - Harry Mur- -

s. '

T

e

raswwi

Mrs, Sarsk K. Cass waer ford, Prasa-Isr-at

Kafrracette Hsokaae,
W he. Will AM Casapala-- ta niva
Ongas n tha Klght to
Vale.

nh. unfinr Anr.l Medical College: Darld A.
Forbes, Willamette University: Everett H.
rlobaoa. studrnt Willamette University: Ra-nsl-

V. Kllis. studrnt Wlllmtte l"nlvr-.it- y;

Abe F- Nwlr". fnlveralty ot Louisville.

ROWDYISM If! EVIDENCE

IXSCLTERS OP WOMEX TJPOX

STREETS SnTDAY XIGHT.

One Arrested While Many Escape)

Ob9erraUon-Oth- er Minor Of-

fenders Are Taken In.1

Pooradlo cases of New Tear hl--
larttr were all that the police had to
ahow yesterday for a eight of vigilance
In which details In tha downtown dis-
tricts wera doubled. Less than a dos--
en arreata were made from nightfall
Sunday to daylight yesterdsy morning.

Activities of persona who took ad-
vantage of tha excitement to Insult
women were the moat flagrant offenses
reported. Through the pluck of Mlsa
Anna Metxler. 143 Macadam etreet.
one alleged offender will faoa trial
In Municipal Court today. Patrolman
Mallon was attracted by a crowd at
blxth and Washington streets and
found tha young woman holding; a
atruggllng man whom she accuaed of
Insulting her. Mallon arrested tha man.
who gave the name Jim Karoff.

Similar offenaea were numerous, but
escaped the observation of the police
In most cases. I Morkofls waa arrest-
ed at Sixth and Washington streets
after Patrolman Baul had seen him
pull tha hairpins from tha beads of
several women.
. An Irate mob was just abont to
pounce upon Oeorge Wledenklller and
Joseph Eastbrook when Patrolman
Utharland placed the men under ar-

rest. Tha crowd aald. that Wledenkll-
ler had struck Archie Kemp, a boy of
14 years. Eastbrook broke away from
the officer and escaped.

The same policeman arrested T. I
Tillman for being- drunk and disorder-
ly after be bad driven an automobile
paat tha officer at tha alleged speed of
SS rollea an hour.

C, Houstln. SI7 Garfield avenue, waa
welcoming; the New Year somewhat
tardily at 4 o'clock yesterday morning,
by repeated discharges of a revolver
from the porch of his house, when Pa-

trolmen Foster and Ellis, attracted by
the noise, placed him under arrest.

PAWNBROKERS ASK VETO

w Ordinance Regarding Their
Business Displease Them.

Pawnshop proprietors throughout
the city have united to oppose, the
ordinance passed last week by th City
Council requiring all pawnshops to
mske dally reports to tha police de-
partment of all goods taken In pawn
or purchased, together with a complete
description of the person pawning- - tha
article.

The ordinance, which waa passed by
unanimous vote, was not protested by
the dealers at tha Counoll meeting

It la said, none ot the dealers
know such a measur was up for con-

sideration. Yesterday a delegation vis-

ited Mayor Rushlight and requested
him to veto the ordinance.

Tha measure Is Intended to relieve
tha police department ot the work ot
visiting- the pawnshops and examining
goods, which work requires the en-

tire time of several officers. Under
the new system, aa provided In the
ordinance, every article received must
b described in a blank form furnished
the dealer by the police department.
The lists can be checked up each day
and compared with the lists of tha
stolen property kept by the police.

The pawnbrokers say the new rule
will work a hardship on them. The
ordinance requires each person pawn-
ing property to be described in detail
aa well, as the article pawned.

FALL FR0MWIND0W KILLS

William Mot, Dishwasher, Die Af-

ter Dropping Three B tor-Ic-

William Moy, a dishwasher, fell from
a window of his room in tha third story
of tha Cadlllao Hotel at 16 Third
street last night, striking bis head on
the board platform In the rear ot tha
hotel and dying a short time after be
was found.

It la not known whether Moy commit-
ted suicide or fell accidentally. Tha
fact that ha clutched In each hand por-
tions of the laca ourtalns of his win-
dow, with the curtain pole lying on
top of him when found, la taken to
Indicate that ha fell and grasped the
curtains In an effort to save himself.

F
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Royal Worcester, Bon Ton, Howd Front-Lac- e, Mme. Mariette, Mme. Helene Corsets
Rengo Belt Corsets Sale of $400 Nemo Corsets at S2.QO Agents for Sahlin Waists
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34 AiniimuiE&J Clesir&iniGe
A Condensed List ofToday's Specials for Busy
People to Read Over Morning Coffee

Women's $15.00 Suits or Dresses, Clearance Sale price only $7.50
Women's $18.50 Tailored Suits, Clearance Sale price only $9.25
Women's $20.00 Suits or Dresses, Clearance Sale at only glO.OO
Women's $22.50 Tailored Suits, Clearance . Sale at only. $11.25
Women's $25.00 Suits or Dresses, Clearance Sale at only $12.50
Women's $35,00 Suits or Dresses, Clearance Sale at pnly $17.50
Women's $45.00 Suits or Dresses, Clearance Sale at only $22.50
Women's $60.00 Suits, in this Clearance Sale are priced $30.00

Bargain
Circle No. 1

Sale of Women's
Fine

at Great Reductions

Entire Stock Children's Furs HALF
$10.00 priced
$12.50 priced Clearance only

$15.00 Petticoats priced only $7.98
$4.50 Waists selling $3.38
$6.00 Waists selling $4.50
$6.75 Waists selling $5.05
$8.50 Waists selling $6.37

Women'3 $1.75 Night Gowns, special this sale only $1.29
Women's $1.25 Night Gowns, specially priced this sale

Women's $1.25 Crepe Night Gowns, Clearance Sale price only

Women's $1.75 Outing Flannel Gowns, Sale price $1.25
Women's $2.00 Outing Flannel Gowns, Clearance Sale price $1.50
Women's 75c Muslin Drawers, this Clearance Sale only 59?
Women's $1.00 Muslin Drawers, this Clearance only

Women's $1.25 Muslin Drawers, for this Clearance Sale only

Women's $1.50 Muslin this Clearance Sale at $1.29
Women's $1.75 Muslin Drawers, this Clearance Sale at $1.49
Women's $2.00 Muslin Drawers, Clearance at $1.79

$2.50 Combination Suits, for this Clearance Sale $1.98

4000 Yds. $1, $1.25, $1.50
A Great Clearance of All

Table JLinems
Fine Brocade Cloths and Napkins, the best European productions,
the best selected flax. Our regular patterns, exclusive with us.
Beautiful 36-in- ch Tea Cloths, regular $3.50 values, for flJO OO
$2.62, our regular $4.50 values, offered special for f,"IJ

Napkins, at, dozen, 37.50 $10.50 Napkins, at, dozen, SS.OO
Tablecloths, 2x2-ya- rd best regular $8.50 values, special for S6.38
Tablecloths, 2i2V2-yar- d size, regular $9.50 values, special price, S7.15
Tablecloths, 2x3-yar- d regular $11.00 values, special price,
Tablecloths, 21ix21i-yar- d regular $10.00 values, special at S7.50
Tablecloths, 2V'2t2V2-yar- d regular $12.00 values, special at 89.00
Tablecloths, 2y2x3-yar-d regular $1400 values, special for $10.50
3ti-in- scalloped round $2.50 Cloths, special during this at S1.90
45-in- scalloped round Cloths, special during this sale at $2.95

scalloped round $5.00 Cloths, speoial during this sale at S3.75
60-in- scalloped round Cloths, special during this sale at 5M.50
72-in- ch scalloped round Cloths, special during this sale at $5.95
81-in- ch scalloped round $10.00 Cloths, special during this sale at $7.50

$L25 Embroidery 48c
$2.25 Embroidery 98c
S2.25 All-Ov- er Lace at 98c
35c Linen Lace at Only 15c

Ha wa to St. Vlncinf Hospi-

tal, but dll Jut ambulaace
reached the hospital.

Moy had been rooming t the hotel
. . .-- a .nrkxt at the restau

rant or Joe Marchs.ll. on Madison
between ana uecona n.
his pockets wera rouna iw pi. -
Stevens. One was from AlDany
and the other from i.os Anjeiei
i . . fnnnn IB irora u. xvbtau
lugh. who Klves Ms warm as xm
n rare or jonn iunj.
i.. wnuM Indicate that the writ

at one of theer was a county prisoner
rockDlles. It Is written on the letter
head of BBerirr oioveua.

Ilnn S?t Wedding Record.
ji.bakt. Or. Jan. 1. (Special.)

ttt,w tha first time in at least a decade
and possibly for the first time In the

of the county, ua
all other of the year In 111 in
number of marriages performed In
I.lnn CountT. October, which Is gen
ersily the leading marriage of
the year here, was well toward tne doi
torn of the list this year. June, which
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Women's $ 6.00 Linen Mesh Union Suits, Clearance Sale, $2.50
Women's $ 2.00 Linen Mesh Underwear, Clearance Sale at $1.00
Women's $ 6.50 Mesh Knickerbockers, Clearance Sale at $2.50
Women's $14.00 Linen Mesh Pajamas, Clearance Sale for $5.00
Women's $15.00 Linen Mesh Kimonos, Clearance Sale for $6.00
Women's $ 7.50 Swiss Union Suits, Clearance Sale price $2.98
Women's $15.00 Raincoats, special for this Clearance Sale $7.98
Children's $10.00 Wool Capes, for this Clearance Sale only $4.98

Women's and PRICE
Silk Petticoats for this Clearance Sale only $3.98
Silk Petticoats this Sale $549
Silk this Clearance Sale

Clearance

Sale

Drawers,

this Sale

Women's

$10.00

54-in- ch

$ 5.00 Waists selling for $3.75
$ 6.50 Waists selling for $4.87
$ 7.50 Waists selling for $5.63
$10.00 Waists selling for $7.50

and

Women's 40c Corset Covers priced for this Clearance Sale 29?
Women's 50c Corset Covers priced for this Clearance Sale 35
Women's 75c Corset Covers priced for this Clearance Sale 49
Women's 85c Corset Covers priced for this Clearance Sale 69
Women's $1.00 Corset Covers priced for this Clearance Sale .79?
Women's $1.35 Corset Covers priced for this Clearance Sale 98
Women's $1.50 Corset Covers priced for Clearance Sale at $1.29
Women's $1.75 Corset Covers, priced for Clearance Sale at $1.49
Women's $1.00 Combination Suits priced for Clearance Sale 79
Women's $1.25 Suits priced for Clearance Sale 89
Women's $1.35 Suits priced for Clearance Sale 98-Women'- s

$2.25 Suits priced for Clearance at $1.75

Lace Curtains
$3.25 Grade $2.20
$40 Grade $22.35
Clearance sale of 2, 3 and
lots of Arabian and Cluny Lace
Curtains, made on the best
French nets. Priced as follows:

$ 3.25 Lace Curtains, $ 2.20
$ 3.75 Lace Curtains, $ 2.50
$ 5.50 Lace Curtains, $ 3.65
$ 6.00 Lace Curtains, $ 4.00
$ 850 Lace Curtains,. $ 5.65
$17.50 Lace Curtains, 11.65
$35.00 Lace Curtains, $21.90
CAeLace CurtainSamples for 48c
Clearance of 500 Curtain' sam-

ples, 14 yards long, 40 to 50
inches wide, in a large- variety
of neat, attractive patterns, of
Arabians, Renaissance and fancy
scrims. Special clearance AQf
price for this sale, at, ea.

Ue Single Crash
Portieres $1.00
Samples of Art Crash Portieres
in many attractive patterns, IV2
yards long and 50 inches l? i
wide ; worth $7.50 pair, ea. V

ing-- distributed among the months as
follows: January, 11; February, JS;
March. 20; April, 15; May, IS; June,

; July, 21: August. 22; September. 22;

Mi

13

50 - piece Austrian China $11.75 Dinner Set, special prioe, only $ 6.25
60 - piece Austrian China $14.50 Dinner Set, special price, only $ 7.75
100-pie- ce Austrian China $21.50 Dinner Set, special price, only $11.50
50 - piece Austrian China $13.15 Dinner Set, special price, only $10.35
100-piec- e-' Austrian China $24.40 Dinner Set, special price, only
50 - piece $5.00 Dinner Set, special for this sale $ 3.50
60 - piece $9.95 Dinner Set, special for this sale $ 6.90

at
hotels, etc., will profit by the clearance of

Pillow Cases and Towels. Here's 50,000 hemmed Huck Tow-
els, divided into 4 lots, to effect a speedy clearance, ea--, 7c, 10c, 11c, 13c
fcxtra special price m dozen lots, at only 80c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
Heavy Pillow Slips, dozen, $1.50

Slips, ea., only 15
65c Sheets, 2x22 yards, ea., 54
70c Sheets, 2y2x2 yds., at 58

2

$2.00
$1.75 1.45
$1.25
12Ve India Linon, a only

French. in pieces, regular $2.75 value, special, $2.18

'.

In the drapery store, third floor, a sale of rich in all
the latest plain or fancy fringed, cord or braid finish, for
clearance as Regular $12.00 for $6.75; flJQO CAregular $17.50 values, $10.79 pair; regular $50 values, pr.

October, 18; November, 27; Decemoer,
SI. Tha year's total la an Increase of
only nine over the preceding- year, 244
weddings having been performed in

An is for a
time to have of our
of the at one-fourt-h off

J. C. 128

Circle No.
Sale Towels, SHeets

Pillow

Combination
Combination
Combination

Fancy SilKs at
Dinnep Sets

$19.35
Semi-Porcela- in

Semi-Porcela- in

Pillow Slips
Clearance Sale Prices

Rooming-house-s, hospitals,
Bedspreads,

Hemstitched
Crochet $1.65
Crochet
Crochet $1.05

yard, 9?
Nainsook, 12-ya- rd

$7-- 5 Portieres
$50 Portieres

Tapestry Portieres,
styles, colore,

follows: values
P3.DU

Pre-Invento- ry Sale
Reading Lamps, Furnishings

opportunity offered limited
choice complete line

above articles

English Company, Park St.

Bargain

Slips
Great Reductions

79c

Sheets and

Bedspreads,
Bedspreads,
Bedspreads,

$4.75
$32-5- 9

Fireplace

1910. During 1911, 34 divorces
granted in this, county.

Coal $9 up. EdWscn Fuel Co.


